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1 n. ssssssw;. saa»?*;its Ætsts»
^SSjfoTL, ESsSSH® Brj^rsH^s I sms.tjzxlzsZ
10 yeanTnaa been sent to the reformatory por&ti0n held for the benefit of Catholic 55 years. Thirty-two were . .. „ *t.a* it idn’t etyliah,”
at Penitangulshene from St. Ihomas for achoola and the selling price to be credited business trouble, 13 to I ed herself and skipped
muWwSSS: to tile separate schoof Urd on their pur- discipline, 28 to destitution, 32 to fast Aenlfaex^wd to

Mr. MoTavlsh; Canadian Pacific railway chase of the De La Salle property in Duke pation, 82 tofamily ble, ^ Sowed for over a y*X.
land oommieiioner, estimates that there street. The arbitrators, Messrs^ J. W. G. gnef, 83 to insanity, 21 to love trouoie, | wnora sn_u*u------------
will be 2,000,000 bushels of wheat for ex- Whitney, J. J. Mallon, abdT. H. McCaul, gi to sickness, and 
port iV-Menllab» this year. | consider the property on .«'•rv“ _*•"?* | undergone

SSSSS^-aihaîTuïiusssrsriiSi s$ i1*6
man with a Pefcrolea rig aucceeded tamed out with considerable advan- throat by 27 and drowning by 18. In t enviable reputation of any shirt-

in stealing a silver hunting watch from the ■ t the acb0ol board. Mr. Foy, Q C., jmint ef1 nationality the Amenoane led makcr ^ canada. ROS8IN HOUSE BLOCK, 
house of Joeep* Osborne, 2d line, Plymp- red fo^the school board, and Mr. With 221, the Bermans following with 91 York St, Toronto.
ton, Moecfo*aftemoon. . <9 - ^rr, of the firm of O’Sullivan & Kerr, for and the English with 19. The rwnaUider

Ewej Centre Is havjng a revival of reli- the Episcopal board. wore scattered smong 17 other aatioi
gfoK-W.'V. FauSw, pastor of the *pl _£------------ . ities. There were 46 farmeis, 33 mer-
methodlst church, began on July 13, and The Kyat and most Improved chants, 21 day laborers, ll cierks mid 9 rr
has been assisted by® Revs. T. E. Hunter 9ewtog Machlne-thc “Wail/er. ” speculators in the 1“‘- The remainder *
.nd ft X. Creeby. The church U filled ------- -------- --------------------- were scattered among 60 other oecupa-
every night. The Posiofflee Tuhealthy. tions. The usual proportion of three or

On Sunday foornfog D. M. St, John, a It being reported that some of the post- four =uicides^among men tome among 
fanner living In what is known aa the 0gce eœpfoyes were down with typhoid "“leg «qfemales 98. Ohfo led
8*85, 1°mZ° ^eto^eLt fever, » World reporter waited on Post- * the roU states’ with 44, Pennsylvania
yA hm to the QUÇîtoSe master Patteson, who, in answer to fdfuir- followed with 42 Illmms with 38, he,
W'SHStSraffSS ie3> admittCd thal °7 °£ tbrlerkBt7t committed

the eevereet ptltt, uh«l she fell a ,iok witb the fever. He says that ?„n anal gy t ni ght. i„ io cases ----------------

jg?g5?p.Sg^ s;»«stoStes,"'irse t'rSsnr.ï ^s!r,..rH,T*,>8'?— g^g|g|aaaafeaÆ g-Mg-a&mM»

found last week the ekeleten of a man b a dead level from Yonge street ^®at some pay withont contest orques- ZZZI I tenants. ^««miUnianJlv BRITNBLLS BOOM 8TOKK,
buried under more than two loads of ashes ^ t and wholly iacapable of y ^tir the Pp^liny has been, in force a | CLAXTON S ORCHESTRA, | particulars pply ^ Yonge street, and at London, Eng. 1-4A
o»‘ hlgk. aacdy knofi. Jke ha» AnU ^ off th’ «cmul.ted filth of. a length of ^ime-usbrily three i ,™-RNOON ANU EVENING,
measured twenty-one inches, and was in ^, 8 Mcupied diatrict. The offensive ™ ; and some treat toicidk> tUfatt the ! AFTERNOON AN«J eveninu.
shape evtuently that of a savage, lhe gmeU .g laiuly perCeptib1e in the alley on £a|no aa other daims, apparently regard- THE MAN FISH AND WATER LILY

finely broken stones that were hard and I -, K gn„hes last night celebrated the _____ ________________ —-, I MACKIE'fl "COON” RACE ON SATURDAY. I
brittie, but when in » plastic «Ate had ’ ’ criterion wine vaulto and" _fl,e reason why “Nonsuch Washing I The Coon is a colored boy. | VT
been carved and marked with the char- | opening . «.ml I ComDound” should be used in preference , prize S10aoters and tokens of the tribe. | restaurant, corner ol King . 1 to all other washing preparations. First, I --------—

Leader lane, by entertaining his friends at I neriectlv harnfless. Second, It saves | To the boy who catches and Holds the coon, 
tflnt M fft go to the great I supper. The spread was an.elegant one jyttthe labor. Third, It is the

SE»rner<1edrlng8aleatthe«oa LndfnHyBURtBinedmme hoets reputodiOT l hea ^ y,e market. Msny more
Marche, 1 and » King street * a first-class caterer. A round of toasts coulj hg iven but this should be suffi
east. I and speeches followed the removal ot the I . For sale by all grocers. Lowden

—---------------------------------- I cloth. Mr. Hughes’ health was duly & ^ ' wholesale, Agents for Toronto.
’ toc AX yjtWH P/I SAOIlAeilltl) I honored, and that gentleman made a | 2-4-6.

—a—._ happy reply. With Mr. Hughes at the
4 A s4uad from the Uunlan Fusiliers has head and Charleÿ Schnoh presiding over MINERS AND WO*fE.v

sSXASSl'tiSS.'» I »5;hc,t5S,,SSîS.b'ew | 1 __wow3Sii,TŒd,ôZiSiSi£ ^4.. es»™.a. T

Browin arid Graham, B Company, and I _w. ££. Crocker, druggist of Water-| who gathered in the mining camps m the « warGAINS^HANBsuME UPRIGHT I "|^r 
private Line, E. down> aa> s, when all other remedies faff I gulchea or among the mountains seldom and square pianos. Onl^a few months 11
. Gordon Mackay & Co. ope» io-day sev- for Bowel’Complamta, then DG F"wlers | woman'B face. They grew carèTees ^ ' np PiiYrHTVÔNtîw GOIË6
eraloascs of printo winçie, worsted Extract oî Wild Strawberry come, tojhe * V . ,eft hair1ls well
^Xff nf tiers^pilyÀX toe reSCae’ ----------- ^ ~~ » heard to gmw-hair which -ever ,aw|a
fi^are now on their respective routes. More Morse-Car uondactors Want . brush or comb—till they came to look like mJo, 'four dollars, $4.50 and up at P»T-

Early yesterday morning j. B. Turner of I Last night Coroner uucan an is jury men 0£ the woods ; yet beneath the LE.isV---------------------- . CTtfarrgri I SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
m Ororge street dUooveredaatofirot concluded the inquest at Hancock s hotel ^ and nnder th shaggy EXCURSIONS,
only a.oouple of days old lying near his on the death of Samuel Hyman, aged 3, breaBte and tattered garments, there lay m twenty-five centa PETLEY Sc PETLEY. —7—
fence. The waif wa* taken who wag kiUed on July 12 by being run the heart of every man a memory of some .-^blES-fN ORDER TO CLEAR OUT SEyn^^dRaturo,4Re?ml:
and afterwards sent to the infants home Qver -n Kin Btrect east by a bob.tail car. farm-house far away, and of a mother or | , the balance ot our stock of spring Mid Oaks file and Keurn,-----
in St. Mary street. ,î. F. Craig, Wm.G ee, D. L. Dow, Albert sister for whose dear sake h» reverenced summer drcss goods^we wlll offer remarkable  ̂Qf tickets now on sale.

Hough an3^ Wm.I. Hearn gave evidence, the very form of woman a, wred. ^InelnOri^de^me^the nex^ttoty GEO. KEITH
rVer extraordinary roll*> in The jury handed in a verdict fully exoner- Her approach commanded every token |%4eteaat. __ _______________________ Manager.
Bmbroidhry, go to the Bon I atiug Driver Gordon of tne fatal car, but of reapect. Said one who had lived -«DIES BEAUTIFUL SUMMER ~
March-, I strongly recommending that conduc*rs be mnch among the mineis : “ If they were | J Dress goods a- 5c, 10c, 15c, Mo, 25c, 35c I W

--------------------------------------1 stationed on all cars. driving a heavy team on a dusty road, and 50c. worthfroal fifteen to nmety cents per
and met a woman riding the other way, yard. PETLEY & PET lb.x.---------------------- 1they would turn to the right or left to give | UMBER.-THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO | Is now prepared to carry Excursions from

5r$Sd&i-rBir t; kSSEwMB
chance at lens intervale there appeared in and 116 Queen street Mat, Toronto, 
the camp the facar«f a woman, every . auIES—WE WILL OFFER TBE CON-rs.r.-U’t SVSS'JS li^ssiss&wmi

£.S"p i/s&ESâSëSS’S i h” ■ "* ™
the old folkk at home; of the mother who the gooae must be sold, and buyers can have STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG
sat in the chimney-corner, and who, as the them at their own figures, i ML-c. 1 «1 Leaves dally for the Hnmberaa follows:
winds blew and the rai»s fell, peered ont PETLaY.__________________ _____________ — I York street 10.30 a-m., 3, 4, and A15 p.m.
into th6 darkness and sighed as shfiaiked, 1 ADIES WILL SAVE MONEY BY Brock street 10.40 a.m.3l0. 4.10 tod 8.25 p.m.Kints^t I UtMtoreüÿ^e. the" Hm-be^S £ Ji,"-’ ffitiRTON.

whisper a dieregpectfgLffiPrdjia-ttot.i^ «"CEN S SUMMER BUITS-IN HALIFAX ■ Fare, round trip. 20c. Children fife. V 1
passed by. If some vulgar fellow ventured tweeas. serges, and Scotch twe- ds and 1 aror|brni and Pacific Jwuctlo
a coarse remark, the eyes of others fl*hed, worsteds at $7.50 and iip at PETLEYS ■ I [\ tompaay,
bnt they bit their lips and were silent till « , EN’8 FINE SUITS TO ORDER-IN i,,lv ■'-r iar riT1rTO
the woman was out of sight, and then said iY| tweeds, serves and worsteds, at fifteen NOTtCÎ^ IS HEREBY GIVEN
r^T'h^ZiUvetyTneî TROUBLE.WITH wHf
feltthat his olXot MMkr hid been ^^0 he^.-^I-c^atortorsa^

insulted by a sneer at one of her sex. and book with .nstructlone willbe given in. En- [g®vtt^kfnôdhl’fOT^the^purpose of ycor-slclcr-
they answered the insult with heavy blows guire No- 581 ïunge street___________________I inf, and j approved, of ratifying the lease of
till the coward was kicked and cuffed out m0R0ST0 8 E MI-C E N T K N NI A.L | tbs Railway of the said oompany from Grav- 
nf cams 1 Medals 15c; rfogs containing Lords enhurst toits junction with theCanadlan Pa-
ot camp- afV prayer, size of 10c piece. wiU fit toy finger, eiffc railway, 10 the Northern RaUwy Com-

sent to any address for receipt of 20c in I pany of Canada, and the Hamilton and North- 
W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west, 1 wwtem Ratiway Company.

WALTER TOWNSEND,
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The tateet a»4 Be^Jfiewe Found là «> 
t a nautili tiifciBifi
Ottawa la reveling in the luxury of a 

haunted house.

-'At'i X■

PRINTS, WINCIES,
WORSTED COATINGS, &C., &C.

Jgo

......

Sublimes.

k The Coa*

1 L,rv

$TBW GOODS DAILY AEBIVXSO. >*JTI Prrrsl

£t5ilSc. 15c. lie. lit. i»c
th^nU___ 10 to punishment/

e««i 1.lup-rte. n.r™a Travelers are now on their re- 
îtroucaL*11 wriwlar ssmpi— gpQctive routes and orders for lm- 
“JFrie"—.. .. mediate- or future delivery will 
S. DAVIS &30ITS have careful attention.

Montreal and Toronto.
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V %AMUSEMENTS AN» MEETINGS. ^. J ME ZOO.

GORDON MACKAY & CO.,Manager.W. J. DILL, AVVTION SALES.
IC'TION SALE

of"valuable freehold property.

æ»Egss
lane 6 Co., auctioneers, at (heir rooms. No. 8 
Adelflldo street eaes Tororitd, on Saturday, 

I the26th day of July, A.P..MM, at noon, the 
afternoon | following valuable freebeld property to theOB,'two ŸS

To-night Gilbert & Sullivan’s Comic Opera | 

H. M. S. PINAFORE, BY THE 

ST. QUINTEN OPERA COMPANY.'

30 PERFORMERS 30.
48 Front Street, Cor. Bay.I call1 the

the Sfceefi .
letauction sales.BOOKS ! BOOKS 1 BOOKS 11 tSale of Tob. ccoDiw’e Stock in ïF24e from ala 

be abolis■- Ei-SBe5£HCCutiEnS3
Friday, the 45 th day wf July, 188S

$Br2SHr.H5S°to| 1
fixtures now in and upon the said st re and fc
Go^rstnd^ee01 ™in|ge%he^

tenements, at present rented 
tenante. .

Terms easy. For further particulars apply 
to the auctioneers and to

ADAM H. MEYERS.
23 Scott street. Vendors' Solicitor. 

Dated Toronto, 12th July, 1884. 8156

held for h
money »h<T

fan: x.t ay..„
The Stranger in America: ortho Genius, 

Manners and Customs of the People of toe

èaaaiaaB* 631

should be 
It re.pvInew program »,STEAMERS AND

SIM6BE CAMP.

STEAMER
LEAVES MÔWATS WHARF

Every Monday and Friday at 8 a,m.; every 
Saturday evening at 8 p.m.. Returning 

Monday morning at 8 a.m.
RETURN fTrE flOc.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS ONLY 84.00

LOW RATE34HVEN FOR EXCURSIONS.

Apply to

H. W. VAN EVERY, Psss. Agent, 
GOODS NOW I Cor. Adelaide and Victoria streets.

the highest bidder.
- TERMS CASH

For farther particulars apply 
named auctioneer or to
i ÏB1TCHIB & LBEMIWe.

Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto. 
Doted 21st July, 1884.

J.tt »hastSgs -4
to the above' ni

facture 
In the<6

les! InM&-Any nersonhvho wishes to test the endur- 
" I ance oftho MAN FISH is invited to a trial 
" in the tank Any afternoon or evonmg.

2-44
Zi M hereafter 

"the noioi 
prohibit,
and sale c

1tion of

Nand black and ’fan. First prize *20, second 
310. Entries to be mad© with Mr. J. H. 
Mackie, Hotel Hanlan.

1«EA

be received up to noon of

EXCURSIONS ^B°y.e pjn-
:New York #7.50, Kelnrn *l»Se.

ler and Meter» •*.
Send tor circulars. WEBSTER* BAIN. 

56 Yonge street, Toronto. W. E. CORNELL, 
Manager, Box 255.

AM4LTSN, TORONIV. OAKVILLE.

STR. " SOUTHERN 
AND GRAND TRUNK

MONDAY, the 11th AUGUST, 1884.

PRINTED FORMS OF TENDERS,

containing full particulars, may be obtained 
from toe department at Ottawa and at the 
following Militia Stores, where also sealed 
patterns of all articles may be seen, viz.:

The office of the Superintendents of Stores at 
London, Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, 

Quebec and St. John, N. B.

Tenders not in relation with sealed patterns 
of the Department or accompanied by special 
patterns will not be received.

No tender will bo received unless made on 
printed forms furnished by the Department

The material of all articles will be required 
to be of Canadian manufacture and Canadian 
workmanship.

t1 pr<BELLE,"
RAILWAY. r.THE CLUB HOTEL,Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 11 

a.m. and 5.30 p,m. Tickets at greatly reduced 
rates.

61
m fun

416 Yonge Street. holder of 
a year Vj1. T, BERO, Pmpetor,-

and pool tables. ^”

50c.
25c.

.W#
. Los

GOLDIE & McCULLOCH,FECIAL TO SOCIETIES.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
when not

— OAX.T, o:
MANUFACTURERS OF

■^^.1. lesUWe at the LelVmlly.
the Toronto cofiegiatetnetitrite has been , A Marriage and a Present.

«jùite- sucoeeeful at the matriculation ex- Rev. Dr. Wild made another couple 
aminations of Toronto university. Its happy at bia church Monday evening, 
pupils won the first and second general çhaldea xv. McVittie and Eva Jessie Boyd, 
prfioieney scholarships. All whotook first daugbter 0f jQhn Boyd of this city, wore 
clue honora In English are from this j married in the presence of a largo number 
school. The stand in history and geo- I of friends. Miss Boyd was a teacher in
■graphy'ia also very good. In English £ baifB°fn th^other™ aqhere!°Dr. Wil”pre- 
r; Gordon k Îm to firet 'ctoL Core to | «g» »• bride with a handsome family

Each tender mnst be accompanied by an 
accepted Canadian bank check for an amount

if the party making the tender declines to 
sign a contract when called upon to do so, or 
ifhe fails to complete the tervico contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the check 
will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or an, tonder.Q p

Deputy of the Minister of MUitiaend Defence.

Ottawa, ith July. 1884.

ge
ed at

Fire & Burglar Proof Safes,TORONTO TO

St. Catharines, Niagara Falla and Buffalo. For 
full particular!! apply to

ALEX. STUART,
Excursion Agent, 50 Yonge street, Toronto.

’a
which foi 
gonpdowr
.6.- v •: ir

London

VAULT DOORS, ETC.

Represented at TORW'fTO If 1 
CEO. F.BOSTWICR. OHce and 
Wareroom, No. SO CHIT MCH 8T-, 
near nine St. 138 J

m

4.0.4.6,4.6.4
the same subject to the medicine matricu- 
htkm, and Maggie M, Johnston and Mag- 
gie Hay are first to first class honors in
•ÆjëSo^ng H|t9sho'ws>^he ^amber^f I Oannon, arrested by Detective Reburn on 

fiJwdn&Ascond ctosihoiws obtained hÿ I a charge of stealing $350 worth of jewelry 
the caodMetefcfrqgn the Toronto collegiate from tbe room of Chief Clerk Nolan to the 
institute: 1 firent claee in classics ; 1 first I RogBfn house,1 was acquitted ’ after con- 
class to latin; 4 second class to matheroa- I a,derahle evidence was heard. In the 
tics: 3 first and 3 second claea in English meantime Gannon is serving 
iar|C); i first class ill English (medicine); attempting to shoot the detective.
2 first and 4 eeoond class in Bnglish | -----------------------------
(women's local)! 4 first and I second class | To Pay Their Own Expenses,
fir Victory and geoyaphy (arte); 1 first The city council on Monday evening

ESBSF.SS: asarag
I women's local)} 2 first class to German ber of others will leave this afternoon at 
(arts): 1 first elass to Germin (women’s | 3.50 at their own expense. 
local).

•*l•ee,* Hannon Acqeltied,
In Judge Boyd’s court yesterday “ Doc” Sc,ffORDERFUL RESULTS t epiee was-

^ Real Estate A Financial Agent,

49 KING STREET WE'T,
Has the following Properties for 

rale or etrehange :_________

■ Mallway aatfohB-<
sesHUNDREDS OF LADIES

Have already been relieved oj 
the unnatural growth of 
Hair on the Face anti 
A rrns with Horenw> nil’s . 
Bai'- Destroyer. It 
softens the c mplex- 
ionandis harmless 

and painless.

■ I h* i v
a month for ee»,

West Toronto. V5 acres, good 
Investment, sure to increase in 
value every year._____________________

An el

op the eat 
llonaire. 
a laborer

* Icsite for market gardener or 
florist on Yonge street, corner 
tot. easy terms. wee—^George W ashmgton could not toll a 

lie. We can, but we won’t. Our rivals 
can and-do when they tell the public that 
we do not make as good work at lower 
prices than they do. We are selling mere 
harness than ever. Buggy and express 
harness very cheap. Don t patronize auc
tion shops, but go where you get your 
work warranted. No. 55 Jarvfo st.

stamps.
Toronto. Inquiry 

to blow O] 
ton,

Brick house, ten rooms, every 
convenience, comer Beaconsfield
avenue cheap easy terms______

Hundas street—fine rough-cast 
store with dwelling. seven room s, 
andbath, near Queen, a bargain.

Hotel, licensed, furnished 
throughout, county town, popu 
lotion thirty-five hundred ; for 
rent or exchange. '*
jhuildiiMI lots fronting on hxsgar 

street, Beaconsfield uve., North- 
ente ave., and Argyle street, 
small payment only required 
down if purchaser w<V build

rrtHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY nTOB- 
1 PENDENT masonic monthly to Can-
t»»»; I r
riXHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- I \J 
I PENDENT naaonic monthly in Canady

50 cents a yeay agents wanted; eend for pool- The mornlng trai'n u now leaving Montreal
men eoplea Co WAN ft CO.. Toronto._______ I re™)Br]y at 7.30 a.m. for Quebec. Gorham
£lFi^1ENTS PER DOZEN PIECES-COL- (White Mountahisl and Portland for Atlantic 
znlj LARS and Cuffs—Toronto Steam seabathing resorte snoh as Scarboro, Orchard 
Laundry, 54 and 56 Wellington street weet, or Beach, Barharbeur, The Islands. Ac.
65 King street west G. P. SHARPE. | A comfortable parlor car Is attached to this

train ."A runs through to Orchard Beach.
The night train leaves Montreal at 10.15 p.m. 

forthe same places with Pullman earn through 
to Portland, Halifax anffSt Johns, N.B.

For particulars apply at ticket offices.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.

5Secretary^
Tw
Western

« Toronto. 28th June, 1884.

4<> 9S
MAN» THINK MAILWAY. *fThe Injured Firemen.

Assistant Chief Graham, AFoveman Vil- 
liers and Charlie Ardagh. injured at the Par
liament street fire last week, are all nearly 
recovered.
than any of hia comrades.

tradeeme
TAd'i
Austria, h 
number of

■4 MOUNTAINS and sea.
Far Real Lace go to the Bon 

Marche.
the

234

Mr. Yilliers still suffers morenettled Their Board Bill*.
• Stfehard B. Chamberlain and Walter L. 
Redford, tv o respectable-looking young 
F.ngUslimeri who have had A charge of vag
rancy hanging over their heads since May
* last, xtere tipaUvrFaoqultted by the police 
court yesterday. Tlie two young men 
who, with an alleged son of Lord Ross-

re, put up at the Roasiu iiouse, and 
(jequeated to settle gave as an excuse 

that boss more had gone oil wit li their 
funds. Mr. Irish then caused thèir arrest

Student» Frank» lu Berlin.
German university students are privileg

ed beings, who may outrage propriety and, 
good manners to any extent without arous
ing the wrath of either professors or pub- j 
lie. Long before Bismarck entered into 
the ranks of the. students they l—ight do 
things which other people might not. -The 
chancellor has got to the top qÿ the tree in 
spite of all the pranks in his sendee* life, 
and there is, therefore, some hope tbit the 
young Berlin student who, the other flay, 
paraded about one of the most frequented 
streets in Berlin in a lady’s white petti
coat, a red feather hat, with a sunshade 
held gracefully aloft, may turn out some
thing better than the leader of a shouting 
and. applauding crowd, attracted to his 
strange attire. It appears that the young 
man made a wager to walk from his resi
dence to a favorite students’ haunt to the 
centre of the town adorned with the above

A Mallwa:
T*or. :rrtHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDKîHkssttKiasesMsa

men copies. COW AN Sc CO.. Toronto.______

Hoperal Words.
—Mrs. McArthur, of Hopeville, Ont, 

says she could not keep house without 
Hagyard’s Pectorial Balsam to cure preva
iling throat and tong troubles. 248

The Duffci-ln Bille* at Goderich.
Goderich, July 23.—The excursion of 

the Dufferin jriflee from Briratford to-Jay 
was one of the finest) gatherings held hère 
this year. The battalion mustered 300 
strong under command of Lieut. Col. 
Jones and marched through the principal 
street® of the town headed by a brass and 
bugle band. In the afternoon regimental 
and other games were held on the lacrosse 
grounds. The lacrosse match between the 
Brantford and Goderich clubs was won by 
the Brantfords in three out five.

Q(51
X@3»

24J'AIR fREtB

egadc HOTELS AND BE8TAUMANTS. __

KESSëssai

grPlKil rnrnmm
tentive employee in every Apartment, togetnor | •.__________________ 34
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially a*-1 “ ; 11 ■=a£s=ggg=  ■■'■s=s
Kr,toa^eUWr^-<iSl^,n^| MOESES WANTEE. _
èaeh floor. Electric bell» Inrooma Fire w- F^TASTetl fti PÜKeHTsï 75 6860, 

each bed room. Prices graduated. | \\ flnnnd. First-olaee Cart Horsea High-
1 <i for smehas suit: will pay as

Apply at office, comer Bathurst 
Front street». oP- BURNS.______________

Æ? jm*SS5SlS
$5. Address

A. DORENWEND, \

.all pay meat down, tuitance 
onthly instalments» equiva- 
to rent. wiU purchase a very 

fine brick-fronted dwelling,- 7 
rooms, both cel or, sheds, etc., 
west, end city. '

A number of improved farm* 
and suburban properties well 
adapted for resides ees garden
ing or grazing pur poses.

14Montreal. 17th July, 1884.
mo Cai
when Wood’s

S.:Paris Hair Worku, Torontu.on a oharge of vagrancy. They protested 
that they were respectable and able to pay 
aa soon aa rcmlttanoes were received from 
England. The money came on Monday, 
and yesterday they settled with the Ros- 
sin. In the meantime they were guests of 
Ham Moblett at his York street coffee 
house. 8am said he was not,afraid to 
trust them. Ode of the ydtog men gave a 
World reporter a hint that they had flot 
dropped the matter of their arreat.

crew,

Kingston Road Tramway, Ad

J5SPECIAL NOTIÔE.WSgSSJB I to

novated and re-furnished throughout, Tly 1 and ]
beat one dollar per day hotel in the eity. J. Je I------
JAMICS^N ProprietAr__________ _

• ? {
WilTo take effect on and after May SSthp 

GOING BAST. the Ontario 
this af terni

1WI5Î-

To Ike Inhabitant* ef Ike West End and 
Fnrkdale.

Wall <e Taylor, 22 Adelaide St. E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen at. 
west, near railwaj crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give «atisfactior 3"

jr.

TXudoteino.

I ^dow^bydroppinganote.

street ; home 138 Car ton street. '
II a MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE DENTAL CASES.___________ ,

yonEEJS^-veaLftsSi
meet west, over Crystal Palace shoe riore^

Beach
avee’e

Leave 
a. m.

Wood- BenDon ! Lee- 
Bridge. livflle.

A Giant Powder Explosion.
Denver, Col., July 23.—A work train 

with 40 bridge hands was passing through 
the Black Canon this morning, when a

Lam’dbine.costume. We regret to say that his cour
age did not meet with due reward, for 
long before his goal was reached be had to 
seek refuge from the crowd in the nearest 
house, whence,without the unwonted garb, 
he emerged after the crowd had been dis; 
parsed by the police.

A’rlve
A m. .J

Summer Dry Coeds at about 
half uotBiUK at the rent Sum
mer « tearing Sale of the Bon
Marche, T arid 9 Ming strt et 6paik from the engine ignited a box con- 
east. Farley At to. -tkming giant powler. A terrific ex-

^ plosion followed, killing 3 and wounding 
a number of others.

Leave 
a. m.

Leave. Leave, 
a. m. a. m.
6.:« 6 40

-.JE QtjSe^r,.
AS 5

9.458.408.108.00 10.3510.309.109.00 , quarantine

Lhm
fildficatio,

9.50 1 10.00
10.40 LO.SOSQUIRES’

Oattrio Steun Dye Worts
i'omutfifiiun ami I be Tele-^jrlbery <The 11.3011.20 til m .|A Big Pnefie »<ory. *"

From the Chicago Tribune.
One day last week a little girl, whose 

slipped the correspondent’s usually 
retentive memory, wa» chased by a mon
ster hoop snake nearly a mile. Jnst a» it 
seemed that it was about to strike her, she 
dodged behind a large apple tree. The 
rapidly whirling snake turned to follow, 
and struck the tree with such force as to 
drive the horn spike into the hard wood 

i over two Idches. The child was so frignt- 
' ened that she sank down, her heart thump

ing a» though it would burst ont of her 
-1 body. One of her brothers, who had seen 
| her flying down the hill, went, to see what
i was the matter. When he reached^ the raj.Financial Agents, 4, King street East; mmbm* 
j tree it iras quaking like an aspen and its properties eoid on commission; Estates ma»- I drees Ji 

leaves and fruit falling to the ground in a . tqpd; money to loan. ete.

p. m. 
12.40FimB.ÏÏ-

F.ditok World. Sir: The Tele
gram has been affeoting to make 
very light of the bribery commission pro 
ceedings so far. “It has left nothing be
hind it," says the versatile writer, “bnt a 

4f bad smell." Just so. The Telegiam lias 
nothing to say regarding the significantly 
convenient absence just now of Bunting, 
Bigg J'ush, Shields, itinason, ete., which 
séries to intensify and perpetuate said 
“bad smelt" And another thing: What 
about the tbua'.ly significant, dot to say 
suspicious, departure for Europe cf John 
Roes Robertson while Abe commission wa* 
yet sitting? The pubic would like him on 

i tho contrary to have cn'me forward end give 
a spontaneous, plain, iinvuniklicd hy’n lii-- 
tury i f the true origin and ilnviudla** of

For Me Only
I was climbing after a rosebud 

That grow a little t 'o high, 
Though I stood on tiptoe to reach it. 

When I heard him pas-iug by.

ts12.50EOESALE
î>Ü!ï3H$roTxÏTSrt®~YtÏNGif STÏSIÏÏ 
V> and Rose Hill avenue for sale or ex

change. Money loaned to build at 5 per cent. 
J. P. JACKSONS Toronto, i-

1.30 UD .. Thr“
’ St. Joh 

noon Fre

1551502.202.10name 3.00__ ___ FINANCIAL. ___

M°^SEM"roc"T
»ilA(toUMe street ea»t.

AND 3.40 5.065.004.304.20Clethei Bleaning Establishment,
«•8 Yonge Street, three deers 

north ef Agnes Street. -, 
WORKS—Cer.

6.156.105.405.30f He held in his hand a lily :
He stopped and gave it to me.

But I thought of tlie rosebud hanging 
High up in the trellis-tree.

7.157.106.406.30hohinebs caeds.<~ 7.407.30 8.508.208.10TX RAINS. DRAINS, DRAINS—GEORGE 
M MONTGOMERY, Contractor. 28 Rioh- 

mond St. East Tender» given tor any amount

BeBeep
“Lût10.059.409.30 _________

FOR SCARBORO HEIGHTS AND VIC
TORIA PARK-SUNDAY SERVICE.

Going Ea»t 
leaves 

Don Bridge.

XV 1-finie 
etioff

m
do 1 only took it a moment.

And pressed its petals apart.
Inhaling one breath of the fragrance 

That lay in it» gotden heart

Then I gave It buck again, saying.
“ Lo ik there, where my neighbor stands 

Waiting for just su oh a plaything 
To hold in iit?r dainty hands."

He turned apd went from me slowly, 
who n lently grieves,

And all the g pen path behind him 
_ Wyetpewn w,ith white illy-leavew.

AL.■ n lowne ave. 
and Union fifo fsrMal*.
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or Going West

Tletori» Perk amlBen —
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tu yourself ÎæypgSssiSfftfSSiFsi:
UCA

WW"VûU5iyTC8
I chance orneg

•duoatioa; Mdut _
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can I 
b j taught at the moderate charge of lu cent» « I 

I eight, Apply at 8 Bond street, Toronto. 80
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